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Wisconsin Tax Commission. Wisconsin Individual Income Tax Statistics.
Madison, 1938—39.
Miscellaneous reports of state tax agencies.
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extensive income tax tabulations in their tax agency reports.
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of Chapter 7.
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Social Security Board, Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance.
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intervals, race and sex, United States, 1937.
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Table 318, p. 208. Workers and their taxable wages, by wage
intervals and States,
Table 320, p. 214. Workers and their taxable wages, by $,oo
wage intervals, race and sex, United States, 1937.
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Table 330, p. 235. Migrant workers and their taxable wages,
by wage intervals and age, United States,
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by wage intervals, race and sex, United States, 1937.
Table 335, p. 244. Migrant workers and their taxable wages,
by wage intervals and States, 1937.
Social Security Board, Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance.
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance Statistics: Employment and Wages
of Covered Workers, '939. Washington, 1940. Table C,p.46.
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.Wage-recordoperations in Baltimore. April 1939, p. 77.
Employers, employees, and taxable wages. Nov. 1940, pp.
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May 1942,pp.6o-i.
Wage data for '938 and revised data for Dec.1940,pp.
7 o-6.
Sick pay as taxable wages. July 1941,pp. 54-5.
Unidentified wage items of small amounts. Oct. 1941, pp.
70-1.
U.S. Dept. of Commerce, Bureau of the Census. Statistical Abstract
of the United States, 1941.Table420, p. 393. Old-age and survivors
insurance—Number of workers and amount of taxable wages, by
sex and race: 1937, 1938, and 1939.
Table 421,p.394.Old-age and survivors insurance—Per-
centage distribution of workers with taxable wages and average tax-
able wage, by age and industry group:
Table422, p.395. Old-age and survivors insurance—Per-
centage distribution of workers with taxable wages, by amount of
such wages, by age groups and race: 1939.
Table 423,p.396. Old-age and survivors insurance—Number
of workers and amount of taxable wages, by race and sex, by states
and territories: 1939.
Broughton, Philip S. Wage Reports Must Be Right. Social Security
Bulletin, Aug. 1940.
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$200in1937—39. Social Security Bulletin, Oct. 1941.
Corson,John J. Wage Reports for Workers Covered by Federal Old-
Age Insurance in 1937. Social Security Bulletin, March 1939.
Murray, Merrill G., and Dorn, Mason C. Employment and Wages
Under Old-Age and Survivors Insurance, 1940.SocialSecurity Bulle-
tin, May 1942.
Murray,Merrill G., and Wood, Katherine D. State Differences in
Characteristics and Average Taxable Wages of Covered Employees,
1937.SocialSecurity Bulletin, Sept. 1939.
Slomin, Herman. State and Regional Differences in Covered Employ-
ment and Taxable Wages, 1939.SocialSecurity Bulletin, Jan. 1942.
Wasserman, Max J., and Arnold, John R. Old-Age Insurance: Covered
Workers and Average and Median Taxable Wages in 1937. Social
Security Bulletin, April '939.
Wasserman, Max J., and Wood, Katherine D. Age and Sex Differen-
tials in Taxable Wages Reported for 1937. Social Security Bulletin,
June 1939.
9Unemployment Compensation Records
Social Security Board, Bureau of Employment Security. State Employ-
ment Security Research and Statistics Exchange Bulletin. Formerly
StateResearchandStatisticsExchangeBulletin.Washington,
quarterly. Contains digests of studies prepared by state agencies.
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Report on the Distribution of Family and Individual Incomes by the
Minnesota Income Study. Vol. MV. St. Paul, Minn., June 1942.
Prepared under the supervision of William Weinfeld.
ixStudy of Consumer Purchases: Farm Families
National Resources Committee. Consumer Incomes intheUnited
Slates: Their Distribution in 1935—36.Washington,1938.
-.ConsumerExpenditures in the United States: Estimates for
1935—36.Washington,1939.
NationalResources Planning Board. Family Expendituresinthe
United, States: Statistical Tables and Appendixes. Washington, 1941.
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Consumer Purchases Study: Farm Series,
1935—36. Family Income and Expenditures: Pacific region, Plains
and Mountain region. Part i, family income. Misc. pub. 356. Wash-
ington, 1939.
•Family Income and Expenditures: Middle Atlantic, North
Central, and New England regions. PartI, family income. Misc.
pub. 383. Washington, 1940.
Family Income and Expenditures: Southeast region. Part x,
family income. Misc. pub. 462. Washington, 1941.
Family Income and Expenditures: Five regions. Part 2, family
expenditures. Misc, pub. 465. Washington, i94i.
12Study of Consumer Purchases: City and Village Families
National Resources Committee. Consumer Incomes inthe United
States: Their Distribution in 1935—36. Washington, 1938.
Consumer Expenditures in the United States: Estimates for
'935—36. Washington, 1939.
National ResourcesPlanning Board. Family Expendituresinthe
United States: Statistical Tables and Appendixes. Washington, 1941.
U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Study of Consumer Purchases: Urban
Series, 1935—36. Family Income and Expenditure in Chicago. Vol. I,
family income. Vol. II, family expenditure. Bul. 642. Washington,
1939.
Family Income and Expenditure in New York City. Vol. 1,
family income. Vol. II, family expenditure. Bul. 643. Washington,
1941.
Family Income and Expenditure in Nine Cities of the East
Central Region. Vol. I, family income. Vol. II, family expenditure.
But. 644. Washington, 1939, 1941.
Family Income and Expenditure in Five New England Cities.
Vol. I, family income. Vol. II, family expenditure. Bul. 645. Wash.
ington, '939, 1941.
Family Income and Expenditure in Selected Urban Communi-
ties of the West Central-Rocky Mountain Region. Vol. 1,family
income. Vol. H, family expenditure. But. 646. Washington, 1939,
1940.
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Vol. 1, family income. Vol. II, family expenditure. Bul. 64.7. Wash-
ington, 1939, 1940.
- FamilyExpenditures in Selected Cities. Vol. I, housing. Vol.
11, food. Vol. III, clothing and personal care. Vol. IV, furnishings
and equipment. Vol. V, medical care. Vol. VI, travel and transporta-
tion. Vol. VII, recreation, reading, formal education, tobacco, con-
tributions, and personal taxes. Vol. VIII, changes in assets and
liabilities. Bul. 648. Washington, 1940, 1941.
Family Income and Expenditure in Pour Urban Communities
of the Pacific Northwest. Vol. 1,family income. Vol. II, family
expenditure. Bul. 649. Washington, 1939, 1940.
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Consumer Purchases Study: Urban and
Village Series, 1935—36. Family income and Expenditures: Pacific
region. Partfamilyincome. Misc, pub. 339. Washington, 1939.
Family Income and Expenditures: Plains and Mountain re-
gion. Part i,familyincome. Misc, pub. 345. Washington, 1939.
Family Income and Expenditures: Middle Atlantic and North
Central region and New England region. Partx, family income.
Misc. pub. Washington, '94°.
Family Income and Expenditures: Southeast region. Part x,
family income. Misc. pub. Washington, '94°.
Family income and Expenditures: Five regions. Part 2, family
expenditures. Misc. pub. 396. Washington, '94°.
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422.Washington,1941.
Family Expenditures for Housing and Household Operation:
Five regions. Misc. pub. 432.Washington,1941.
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Misc. pub. 452. Washington, '94'.
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. Consumer Purchases Study: Urban, Village
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regions. Misc. pub. 399. Washington, 1940.
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pub. 402. Washington, 1941.
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Social Security Board. Statistics of Family Composition in Selected
Areas of the United States, 1934—36.BureauMemorandum No. 45.
Washington, 1941—42. Monographs for ii major cities and for the
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U. S. Public Health Service. National Health Survey preliminary re-
ports, Population Series. Families Distributed by Income During the
Survey Year. Bul. A. Washington, 1938.
The Relief and Income Status of the Urban Population of
the United States, 5935.Bul.C. Washington, 1938.
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ports, Sickness and Medical Care Series. Illness and Med/cd Care in
Relation to Economic Status. Eu!. 2. Washington, 1938.
Accidents as a Cause of Disability. Bul. 3. Washington, 1938.
The Prevalence and Causes of Orthopedic Impairments. Eu!. 4.
Washington, 1938.
Adequacy of Urban Housing in the United States as Meas-
ured by Degrees of Crowding and Type of Sanitary Facilities. Eu!.
Washington,1938.
Magnitude of the Chronic Disease Problem in the United
States. Bul. 6. Washington, 1938.
Illness among Employed and Unemployed Workers. Eu!. 7.
Washington, 1938.
Disability from Specific Occupations in Relation to Economic
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Blindness—Amount, Causes, and Relation to Certain Social
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Medical Care. But. ix. Washington, 1938.
Beasley, Willis C. The General Problem of Deafness in the Popula-
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•Receipt of Medical Services in Different Urban Population
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Britten, Rollo H., and Altman, Isidore. Illness and Accidents among
Persons Living under Different Housing Conditions. Public Health
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Britten, Rollo H., Brown, J. E., and Altman, Isidore. Certain Character-
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Milbank Memorial Fund Quarterly, April 1940.
Britten, Rollo H., Collins, Selwyn D., and Fitzgerald, James S. Some
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Britten, Rollo H., and Hailman, David E. The Occurrence of Hay
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Goddard, Jennie C. Medical and Nursing Services for Maternal Cases
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Public Health Service, '94'.
Holland, Dorothy F. The Disabling Diseases of Childhood. American
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